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A T heory ofthe Pseudogap State ofthe C uprates

C. M . Varm a

Physics Departm ent,University ofCalifornia,Riverside,CA 92507

Abstract

Thephasediagram fora generalm odelforCupratesisderived in a m ean-� eld approxim ation.A

phase violating tim e-reversalwithoutbreaking translationalsym m etry ispossible when both the

ionicinteractionsand thelocalrepulsionsarelargecom pared to theenergy di� erencebetween the

Cu and O single-particle levels.Itendsata quantum criticalpointasthe hole orelectron doping

isincreased.Such a phaseisnecessarily accom panied by singularforward scattering such that,in

the stable phase,the density ofstates at the chem icalpotential,projected to a particular point

group sym m etry ofthe lattice iszero producing thereby an anisotropic gap in the single-particle

spectrum .Itissuggested thatthisphaseoccupiesthe"pseudogap" region ofthephasediagram of

thecuprates.Thetem peraturedependenceofthesingle-particlespectra,thedensity ofstates,the

speci� cheatand them agneticsusceptibility arecalculated with ratherrem arkablecorrespondence

with the experim entalresults. The im portance offurtherdirectexperim entalveri� cation ofsuch

a phase in resolving the principalissuesin the theory ofthe Cuprate phenom ena ispointed out.

To thisend,som e predictionsare provided.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Itbecam e quickly apparentfollowing the initialdiscovery1 thatthe high superconduct-

ing transition tem peratures in the Cuprates was not the only interesting feature ofthese

com pounds.Thepropertiesin thenorm alstate(s)areunlikeotherm etalsand new concepts

are required to understand them . M oreoverthe superconductivity can be understood only

ifthey areunderstood sincetheuctuationsresponsibleforthesuperconducting instability

aretheproperty ofthenorm alstate.

Theextensiveinvestigation oftheCuprates2,3 hasled to a consistentsetofexperim ental

resultsfrom which a universalphase diagram ,�g. (1),forthese com poundswasdrawn4,5,

and for which considerable further evidence has been adduced3,7,8,9,10 This diagram was

drawn on the basisofthe m easured properties,therm odynam ic aswellastransport,which

show characteresticchangesacrossthelinesdrawn in allthecuprates.A fundam entalaspect

ofthephasediagram istheexistenceofa putativequantum Criticalpoint(QCP)insidethe

regim eofcom positionsforsuperconductivity.Besidesthesuperconducting region,therelie,

asm arkedin�g.(1),threedistinctregionsem anatingfrom theQCP.Thispaperisconcerned

prim arily with region (II)ofthe phase diagram ,butasexplained below,itsnature istied

to the nature ofthe QCP and the uctuations above itand understanding itam ounts to

understanding theessentialsofthephysicsoftheCupratephenom ena.

The QCP was anticipated by the m arginalferm i-liquid hypothesis11,which proposed a

scale invariant spectrum ofuctuations to explain the norm alstate properties in region

(I) and led to a set ofpredictions for the single-particle spectra and transportproperties

which have been veri�ed1214.The suggestion11 thatthe sam e spectrum providesa glue for

superconductive pairing isalso consistentwith thatdeduced from approxim ateinversion of

angle-resolved photoem ission (ARPES)data15 in the superconductive state.The proposed

spectrum hastheform

Im �(q;!;T) / !=T;for ! � T; (1)

/ constant;for T � ! � !c;

where !c isa cut-o�,determ inable from experim ents. The corresponding realpartofthe

uctuationsisRe�(q;!;T)/ ln(!c=!)for!=T � 1 and / ln(!c=T)for!=T � 1.

Itischaracterestic ofQCP’sin itinerantferm ions16,17 thata crossoverto a ferm i-liquid
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FIG .1: A schem atic ofthe universalPhase diagram for the Cuprates;the lines shown and the

crossoveroccurin alltheCupratecom pounds.O therfeatures,sm allregionsofantiferrom agnetism

away from half-� lling,charge density m odulations,stripes,etc. which occur in one or the other

Cupratesaswellasthe spin-glassregion are notshown.

isexpected characterized by a line em anating from x = xc. Below anotherline em anating

from x = xc,a broken sym m etry isexpected. These expectations are consistent with the

experim entalphasediagram of�g.(1):characteresticFerm i-liquid propertiesarefound deep

in region (III)and in region (II)an anisotropicgap (pseudogap)in theone-particlespectra

atthechem icalpotentialisobserved18.Transport8 and therm odynam icproperties19,20 also

show characteristicchangesbelow thelineTp(x).Howeverthenatureofregion(II)rem ainsin

doubt.Thereisplenty ofem piricalevidencetoconcludethatregion (II)doesnotuniversally

break translationaland/orspin-rotationalsym m etries.Ifitisa phaseofbroken sym m etry,

itisofan unusualnature.

A knowledgeoftheground stateand excitationsofregion (II)tiestogethereveryessential

aspectoftheCuprateproblem .Given a QCP,region (III)followsautom atically.Given the

successofthepredictionsfollowing from thephenom enologicalspectrum ofEq.(1),onecan
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bereasonablycertain aboutthefunctionalform ofthespectrum .Sincethebroken sym m etry

in Region (II)isduetothecondensation oftheuctuationsin region (I),aknowledgeofthe

form erspeci�esthe natureofthe latter.Itanswersthequestion,the uctuationsofwhich

operatorhave the spectra given by Eq. (1)? There isexperim entalevidence15 thatEq.(1)

also givesthe glue forthe pairing instability forsuperconductivity. Therefore a knowledge

ofregion (II)speci�esthepairing m echanism aswell.

A hintisavailable aboutthe possible broken sym m etry in Region (II)from the Ram an

spectra,which m easurestheq! 0partoftheparticle-holeuctuationsin even parity point-

group sym m etries. In region (I),itis �rm ly established thatthe spectrum is consistent21

with thepredicted form ,Eq.(1).Forconserved quantitieslike thedensity orspin-density,

the correlation functionsm ustbe proportionalto q2 atsm allq. Therefore one infersthat

the observed singularity isin the correlation function ofan un-conserved operatorin som e

irreducible representation (IR) ofthe lattice at q = 0. (This IR is inferred from Ram an

experim entsto be the B 1g representation.) To be consistentwith the existence ofa QCP,

the lowered sym m etry in region (II) m ust then be due to the condensation of such an

operator.In theordered state,thesingularity in theRam an responsem ustthen disappear;

thisisalso consistentwith experim entsin region (II)22.

An operatorsatisfying theaboverequirem entsisthecurrentoperatoratq= 0 in theB 1g

representation ofthelattice23,24.In am icroscopictheory ofthecuprates4,5 based on am odel

suggested earlier25,itwaspredicted thattheregion (II)violatestim e-reversalsym m etry by

a ground statewhich carriescurrentsin the0-Cu-0 plaquettesin each cell.An experim ent

using ARPES with circularly polarized photonswassuggested27 to identify theT-breaking

phasephase.Som edetailed experim entshaveborneoutthesepredictions28.New classesof

experim entshavebeen suggested to furtherverify thepredicted phase29,30.

The violation oftim e-reversalsym m etry is shown here to be accom panied by singular

attractive forward scattering due to the generation ofa retarded 1=q2 interaction. Due to

such a scattering,the density ofstates ofone-particle spectra at the chem icalpotential,

projected to a particular (IR) ofthe lattice tends to zero. The resulting stable state is

shown to havean anisotropicgap in thesingle-particlespectra atthechem icalpotential5.

Itisworthwhilesum m arizing theprincipalresultsobserved in region IIofthephasedia-

gram .Theprincipalproperty in thisregion isan anisotropiclossoflow energy excitations.

Firstdiscovered in m easurem entsofKnightshift19,thiswassoon found in thespeci�cheat
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m easurem ents20,as wellas in direct m easurem ents ofthe single-particle spectra through

ARPES18.Transportproperties,Ram an scattering and neutron scattering also show char-

acterestic changesin theirtem perature (frequency)dependencesbelow Tp(x).Thisregion

is often said to have a pseudogap. This is a m isnom er,(which I am forced to persist in

using.) ARPES m easurem ents show (see for exam ple,�gs. (26) and (28) ofRef. (31))

thattheanisotropicgap isasrobustasthesuperconducting gap ata corresponding reduced

tem perature.

Theprincipalpurposeofthispaperistogivedetailsoftheresultspresented earlier5,6 and

to addressseveralrelated new questions. Ifocushere on the broken sym m etry aswellas

thegenerated anisotropicgap and theequilibrium propertiesand thesingle-particlespectra

in region (II).The density ofstates,the speci�c heatand the m agnetic susceptibility are

calculated with rem arkablecorrespondencewith theexperim ents.Thetransportproperties

willbe studied in the nearfuture. The paperisorganized asfollows: The m otivationsfor

the speci�c m odelintroduced forthe Cuprates are reiterated in Sec.II,where the physics

oftim e-reversalviolation orlocalcirculating currentsisrelated to the screening ofcharge

uctuations specialto the cuprates. Tim e-reversalviolating (TRV) states are derived in

m ean-�eld calculations in Sec.III.A phase diagram sim ilar to �g. (1) is derived. The

currentpatternsand thesym m etriesin thisstatearealso discussed.In Sec.IV,thecoupling

functionsofthe collective uctuationstowardsthe TRV statesto the ferm ionsare derived

to show why tim e-reversalviolation m ust necessarily engender a ferm i-surface instability.

Thestablestateisshown to havean anisotropicgap atthechem icalpotential.Thesingle-

particlespectrum and thetherm odynam icsarederived and com pared with experim entsand

som epredictionsforfurtherexperim entsm ay befound in Sec.VI.

An im portant new result is thatthe derived coupling ofthe uctuations in Region (I)

to theferm ionssuggeststhatthephenom enologicalspectrum ofEq.(1)should bem odi�ed

in one respect: �(q;!;T) should be replaced by �(q;k;!;T) where at sm allm om entum

transfer q,the k dependence near the ferm i-surface varies with the dom inant IR ofthe

uctuations.

Varioussundry issues,including the lim itationsofthe theory are discussed in the con-

cluding section.
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II. T H E M IN IM A L M O D EL FO R C U P R AT ES

A m icroscopic m odelforthe Cupratesm usttake into accountthatthe phenom ena ob-

served in them hardly ever,ifatall,occursin any otherknown com pound. The e�ective

Ham iltonian for the Cuprates m ust therefore reect som e unique features oftheir solid-

state chem istry. Consideration ofthis issue led to the 3-orbitalm odelwith longer-range

interactionsaswellasthelocalrepulsionson Cu and on O 25.

Cuprateshavetheuniquefeaturethattheionization energy oftheCu+ + state,isnearly

equalto the a�nity energy ofthe O � � state, i.e. E (Cu+ )� E (Cu+ + ) is nearly equal

to E (O � )� E (O� � )26. The corresponding di�erence ism uch largerthan the one-particle

transferintegralsin othertransition m etaloxides.Therefore thecharge uctuationsin the

m etallicstateoccuralm ostequally on Copperand on Oxygen ions.The4s-p orbitalson Cu

aretoo faraway in energy to screen them ixed-valence uctuationson Cu intra-atom ically;

the 3s state ofO are sim ilarly too far away for intra-atom ic screening. (These orbitals,

when they controlthe screening, can be elim inated in favor of a renorm alized e�ective

repulsion param eter,the U ofthe Hubbard-m odel.) Charge uctuationscan then only be

screened by com plem entary charge uctuationson the neighboring ions. A consequence is

thatthescreeninglength isclosetothenearestneighborCu-O distancegivinglargee�ective

ionic interactions which sum m ed over the nearest neighbors are ofthe sam e order as the

localrepulsion energies(U)on the Cu-orO ions. Since both the ionization-a�nity energy

di�erenceand thetransferintegralsaresm allerthan theionicinteractions,thereisno sm all

param eterin the physicsofthe Cupratesby which the ionic interactionsm ay be absorbed

to start with a sim pler m odelsuch as the Hubbard and t� J m odelproposed32 for the

Cuprates.

W hethertheionicinteractionsintroducequalitatively new propertiescan only bedecided

by calculationsusing them .Ishow in thispaperthatthisispossibleusing approxim atebut

system aticm ethods.Forarangeofionicinteractionsand doping,screening can beachieved

coherently through occupied wave-functions which are com plex adm ixtures oforthogonal

orbitalsin a unit-cell,i.e.by currentsin theelem entary O-Cu-O plaquettes.Such coherent

screening representstim e-reversalviolation.

Them inim alm odelHam iltonian25 ison thebasisofthreeorbitalsperunitcell,d;px;py:

H = K + H
(1)

int+ H
(2)

int: (2)
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K isthekineticenergy operator,

K =
X

k;�

�dndk� + 2tpdd
+

k;� (sx(k)pxk� + sy(k)pyk�)� 4tpp sx(k)sy(k)p
+

xk�pyk� + H :C: (3)

Hereaparticularchoiceoftherelativephasesofthexand yorbitalsin theunitcellhasbeen

m ade,sx;y(k)= sin(kxa=2;kya=2)and forlater,cx;y(k)= cos(kxa=2;kya=2)and s2xy(k)=

(sin2(kxa=2)+ sin2(kya=2)).Thelocalinteraction on theCu and theO orbitalsare

H
(1)

int =
X

i;�

Ud ndi� ndi� � + Up(npxi� npxi� � + npyi�npyi� �) (4)

and thenearestneighborinteraction between theCu and theO orbitalsare

H
(2)

int =
X

i;nn

V ndi(ni+ nn;px + ni+ nn;py); (5)

where (i+ nn)standsfornearestO neighborsofCu in a celliwith (px;py)orbitalsin the

(x;y)direction.In m om entum space,thisis

H
(2)

int = 2V
X

kk0q;��0

cx(q)d
+

k+ q� dk� p
+

xk� q�0pxk0�0 + x ! y (6)

W e m ay also include the nearestneighborinteractionsbetween the O orbitalsorlonger

range interactions. Such interactionsdo notchange the essentialresultsderived here pro-

vided they aresm allcom pared toV .In thecalculationsin thispaper(renorm alised)energy

di�erence�d between theCu and theO orbitalsistaken zero.Itisim portantthatin CuO,

�d
<
� O (tpd).Taking itaszero sim pli�esthecalculationspresented;theprincipale�ectofa

�nite�d willbem entioned.

In the lim it that (Ud;Up) � (tpd;tpp),a good approxim ation33 for sm alldeviations jxj

from half-�lling consistsin replacing33

tpd ! �tpd = tpdjxj; tpp ! �tpp = tppjxj; (7)

where jxjosthe deviation from half-�lling;x > 0 forholesand x < 0 forelectrons. The

Lagrangeparam eterappropriatetothistransform ationisabsorbedin thechem icalpotential.

A m ore generaland m essy m ean-�eld calculation,would consider separately the average

occupationsin theoxygen and copperorbitalsand renorm alizetpd;tpp accordingly.Itisnot

expected to changeany oftheessentialresults.

An alternatetreatm ent4 tohandlethelargelocaland ionicrepulsionsistostartfrom the

strong-coupling lim itby diagonalizing a unit-cellexactly34,35 by cutting ofitskineticenergy
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connection to itsneighborsand then to introduce the kinetic energy connecting the lowest

energy m any body statesin each cell.Thisisthegeneralization oftheprocedure by which

thet� J ham iltonian isderived from theHubbard m odel.Starting from the m odelofEq.

(1),thisleads m inim ally to an e�ective SU(2)� SU(2) ham iltonian plus the constrained

kineticenergy;oneSU(2)representstheusualspin-spacewhiletheotherrepresentsthetwo

lowestm any-body statesobtained in each cellby the�rststep in theprocedure.

H int= J (� 1=2+ �i� �j)(A + �iB �j): (8)

Here�’sarein theorbitalspaceand A ;B givetheanisotropy ofinteractionsin thatspace.

Thisham iltonian leadsto solutionswith thesam esym m etriesasin theapproach below.

III. D ER IVAT IO N O F T IM E-R EV ER SA L V IO LAT IN G STAT ES

Tim e-reversalviolating(TRV)statesareshown herein am ean-�eld approxim ation tobe

possiblestablestatesforthem odelin arangeparam eters.Toconstructam ean-�eld theory,

writetheinteractionsofEq.(5)in a separableform .

H
(2)

int = � V
X

i= 1::4;k;q;�

A
y(i)

q;k;�

X

k0;�0

A
(i)

k0;q;�0: (9)

A
(1;2)

k;q;� =
�

sx(k)p
y

x;k+ q;�dk;� � sy(k)p
y

y;k+ q;�dk;�

�

(10)

A
(3;4)

k;q;� =
�

cx(k)p
y

x;k+ q;�dk;� � cy(k)p
y

y;k+ q;�dk;�

�

: (11)

Thesuperscripts(1;3)and (2;4)referto theplusand m inussignsrespectively.

A m odelsuch asthatin Eq.(2)isa severe sim pli�cation oftheproblem .Itm ay bethe

m inim um essentialm odelbutthe param etersthatfaithfully represent the actualproblem

through itare knowable to factorsof2 atbest. Staggered ux phases36,37,charge-density

waves38,spin-density waves,charge-transferinstabilities39,40 etc.m ay beproduced in m ean-

�eld by thesam eHam iltonian by varying di�erentparam eters.Itisnotthepurposeofthis

paperto�nd thephasediagram foralltheseinstabilitiesin thespaceoftheparam etersofthe

Ham iltonian,butto show thatthe trialstateschosen forinvestigation by discarding those

thatcan beexcluded on thebasisofexperim entsoccurforreasonablephysicalparam eters,

and letexperim entsdecidewhetherthey indeed occur.

Accordingly,Ichoose to look only form ean-�eld solutionswhich do notbreak transla-

tionalsym m etry and/orspin-rotationalsym m etry.Forsuch solutions,oneneedstoconsider
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only the zero-m om entum transfer,q = 0,partofthe Ham iltonian H
(2)

int. W e can therefore

introducepossiblem ean-�eld orderparam etersR iexp(i�i)and rewrite

H
(2)

int = � V
X

q;i

[
X

k;�

A
(i)y

k;q;� � �q;0R i=V exp(� i�i)][
X

k0;�

A
(i)

k0;q;� � �q;0R i=V exp(i�i)]

+
X

i

R
2

i=V � Ri
X

k;�

[A
(i)

k;0;� exp(i�i)+ A
(i)y

k;0;� exp(� i�i)];

R iexp(i�i)= V

0X

k;�

hA
(i)

k;0;�i: (12)

Thesum overk in R’sisrestricted to theoccupied partand theexpectation valueisin the

stateto bedeterm ined self-consistently.

The m ean-�eld Ham iltonian with orderparam eteratq = 0 can only be a 3� 3 m atrix

in the space ofthe three orbitalsperunitcellateach k. Furtherm ore,the e�ective single

particleenergy forthepx and thepy orbitalsm ustbekeptdegenerate;therenorm alization

oftheirdi�erencefrom theenergy ofthed-orbitalcan produceachargetransferinstability40

which isgenerically of�rstorderand therefore notofinterest. (W e willtake the pointof

view thatsuch renorm alizationshavealreadybeen taken intoaccountin thebareparam eters

ofthe theory.) Thisleavesonly three functionsofk in the o�-diagonalsto be determ ined.

Theq= 0 partofA (1) transform ssim ply astheexisting kineticenergy and cannotlead to a

broken sym m etry.Ifarealorderparam eterisconstructed from therestofH
(2)

int,astructural

distortion oftheunitcellisa necessary accom panim ent.W ediscard thispossibility aswell.

So the orderparam eterm ustbe non-real. Aswillbe obviousbelow,A (3) and A (4) lead to

the di�erentdom ainsofthe sam e phase. So a m ean-�eld theory ofH
(2)

int ofEq. (5),notin

conictwith experim ents,can produceonly two distinctorderparam eters:

R Iexp(i�I) = V

0X

k;�

hA
(2)

k;0;�i= � V

0X

k;�

[sxhp
+

xk;�dk;�i� syhp
+

y;k;�dki]: (13)

R IIexp(i�II) = V

0X

k;�

hA
(3;4)

k;0;�i= � V

0X

k;�

[cxhp
+

xk;�dk;�i� cyhp
+

y;k;�dk;�i]: (14)

In them ean-�eld approxim ation theexpectation valueoftheconstrained kineticenergy

plusH
(2)

int ism inim ized todeterm inetheorderparam eterR.Forthestate� I,them ean-�eld

ham iltonian is

H I
m f = K + R

2

I=V � R1exp(� i�I)
X

k;�

[sx(k)p
+

xk;�dk;� � sy(k)p
+

yk;�dk;�]+ H :C: (15)

9



Forthestate� II,them ean-�eld Ham iltonian is

H II
m f = K + R

2

II=V � RIIexp(� i�II)
X

k;�

[cx(k)p
+

xk;�dk;� � cy(k)p
+

yk;�dk;�]+ H :C: (16)

Forboth statesthe�rstand thethird term softhem ean-�eldHam iltonian written in the

spaceoftheorbitalsdk;pxk;pyk isthem atrix

H m f =

0

B
B
B
B
@

0 2�tpde
i�x(k)sx(k) 2�tpde

i�y(k)sy(k)

2�tpde
� i�x(k)sx(k) 0 4�tppsx(k)sy(k)

2�tpde
� i�y(k)sy(k) 4�tppsx(k)sy(k) 0

1

C
C
C
C
A

(17)

Forthestate� I

tan�x =
R Isin�I

2tpd + R Icos�I
; (18)

tan�y =
� RIsin�I

2tpd � RIcos�I

whileforthestate� II

tan(�x(k))=
R IIcx sin�II

2�tpdsx + R IIcx cos�II
(19)

tan(�y(k))= �
R IIcy sin�II

2�tpdsy � RIIcy cos�II
:

Theunitary (gauge)transform ation

dk;� ! dk;�; px;k;� ! px;k;� exp(i�x); py;k;� ! py;k;� exp(i�y)

on Eq.(17),transform sitto

0

B
B
B
B
@

0 2�tpdsx(k) 2�tpdsy(k)

2�tpdsx(k) 0 4�tppe
i(�x� �y)sx(k)sy(k)

2�tpdsy(k) 4�tppe
i(�y� �x)sx(k)sy(k) 0

1

C
C
C
C
A

: (20)

Notethat

�(k)� (�x(k)� �y(k)); (21)

istheinvariantuxassociated with theelem entary O-Cu-O plaquette.(Thecorrespondence

ofthetheory hereto thegeneration oftim e-reversalviolation in SU(3)m odelofelem entary

particles through the Cabibo,Kobayashi,M asakawa SU(3)m ass m atrix41 m ay be noted.
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Thetim e-reversalviolation thereisin an abstractspace;herethephenom enaism orevividly

pictured.) The problem therefore reducesto determ ining thisinvariantby m inim ization of

theFree-energy.

Returningtothem inim zation,sinceatany k thetraceoverthethreebandsisconserved,

thechangein ground stateenergycan becalculated from thechangein energy oftheun�lled

partoftheconduction band alone.In an Appendix thesearecalculated to leading orderin

tpp=tpd.Thevalueofthephase�I;II atthem inim um isfound to beat

� = � �=2: (22)

W ith �d = 0,and thedeviation from half-�lling jxj� 1,�1;2 6= 0 atT = 0,only if

V >
� 2a1;2

jxj

(1+ x)
t
3

pd=t
2

pp; (23)

wherea1;2 arenum ericalcoe�cientoforderunity,which depend on thedetailsoftheband-

structure and whether the state is � I or � II. The equality in Eq.(23) provides the hole

(xc > 0)and theelectron (xc < 0)densitiesattheQCP’s.In Appendix A itisshown that

thesim plestm odelfavorsthe� II phase.Onlythepossibility ofthe� I phasewasconsidered

earlier5. (23)givesthatforV ’ tpd ’ 2tpp,xc ’ 0:1 which,in view ofthe approxim ations

m ade,issurely a strokeofluck.

In theAppendix thetransition tem peratureisalso derived to �nd

Tg / E f=ln(1� x=xc); x � xc; (24)

where E f isthe Ferm i-energy in the conduction band. Atx ! 0,thisresultisan artifact

ofthe m odelwith �d taken zero. (Atx ! 0,the e�ective m assesin allbandsare in�nite,

so thatfor�d = 0 the bandsaredegenerate and the transition occursforV ! 0 atT ! 0

orin�nite T atV �nite.) M oreover com petition ofantiferom agnetism and the TRV state

hasnotbeen considered here.Theresultisthereforeonly valid forx closeto xc � 1.Eqs.

(23,24)givethecorrectgeneralshapeforthephase(II)m arked in �g.(1)forx below near

xc.

Them ean-�eld wave-function ism adeup ofproductsofjk;�1�iup to theFerm i-vector.

In theoriginalgauge,i.e.in which Eqs.(2)and (15)arewritten,thenew (TRV)conduction

band wave-functionsforeitherstate� I or� I toleadingorderin tpp=tpd are,(thespin-index
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issuppressed),

c
+

k;�1
j0i= (N k)

� 1[a+k + 2
�tppsxsy

�0ks
2
xy

�

(s2x � s
2

y)cos(�(1;2)(k))+ is
2

xy sin(�(1;2)(k))n
+

k

�

]j0i

a
+

k =
d
+

kp
2
+

 

sxp
+

kx exp(� i�x)+ syp
+

ky exp(� i�y
p
2sxy

!

;

n
+

k =
�

sy p
+

kx exp(� i�x)� sx p
+

ky exp(� i�y)
�

=sxy: (25)

�0k = 2�tpdsxy(k)and N k arenorm alization factors.�1(k)arevariationally determ ined:

�1(k)= � < RI > =2�tpd;for state � I; (26)

�2(k)= � (< RII > =2�tpd)(cot(kxa)� cot(kya));for state � II:

Theseexpressionsareobtained from (18)and (19)for< R > =�tpd << 1 and kx;ky notclose

to zero for� II.

A . Sym m etries ofthe M ean-�eld T RV H am iltonian

Itisusefulto recallthata com plex ham iltonian which cannotbe transform ed to a real

operatorby any unitary (gauge)transform ation doesnotcom m ute with the tim e-reversal

operatorR and thereforehaseigenstateswhich break tim e-reversalinvariance.Correspond-

ingly,its eigenstates cannot be transform ed realby any unitary transform ation. This is

trueofthewave-functionsofEq.(25,26).So Tim e-reversalisviolated in thephasesfound.

Further,if

H (�)jk;�;�i= �(k;�)jk;�;�i (27)

R jk;�;�iisnotan eigenstateofH (�)butisofR� 1H (�)R with thesam eeigenvalue�(k;�).

Considerthe state � I.Physically,�1=2 and � �1=2 are the phase di�erence between the

d-orbitaland thepx and py orbitalsrespectively in each unitcell.Thetotalphasedi�erence

�1 in going around any ofthefourtriangularplaquettesin each unitcellisgaugeinvariant

and can bedistributed between the three legsoftheplaquettesin any way one choosesby

an appropriate gauge transform ation. Ifwe include additionalinteractionswhich produce

additionalphase shifts between the vertices of the plaquettes, (for exam ple a repulsion

between electronsontheneighboringoxygen orbitalsproducesinam ean-�eld approxim ation

a phaseshiftbetween thepx and thepy orbitalsofeach unitcell)itcan beabsorbed in the
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invariantux.A �nite ux in a plaquette isequivalentto a currentcirculating around the

plaquette. The currentpattern for(one ofthe two dom ainsof)the state � I isshown in

�g.(2).Thiscurrentpattern can befound by transform ing thewave-functionsto realspace

and calculatingtheexpectation valueofthecurrentoperatorbetween thesitesofthelattice.

Them agnitudeofthecurrentisofO (�1tppt
2
pda

3).

The sym m etry of the current pattern follows from the properties upon applying the

reection operator�m̂ aboutam irrorplane m̂ on thewavefunctions(25,26).W hen m̂ isthe

x = 0 orthey = 0 plane,thewavefunctionsareeigenstatesof�m̂ .Butreection sym m etry

isbroken aboutthe crystalline m irror-planesx = � y. Note thatifwe considerproperties

which depend on them odulusofthewavefunctions,forexam plethechargedensity,m irror

planesym m etriesexisting for� = 0arepreserved for� 6= 0.A currentsensitiveexperim ent,

(sensitivelinearly tothewavefunction and itsgradient)can thereforedetectaTim e-reversal

breaking phase through the di�erence in reection sym m etries but experim ents sensitive

only to charge-distributionscannot.

Itm ay also be seen from the wave-functions thatfour-fold rotation (C4)aboutan axis

through the Cu’s is not a sym m etry but the rotation followed by tim e-reversalC4R is a

sym m etry. Also the center ofinversion is preserved. The sim plest lattice sym m etry for

the Cu-O com poundsis4=m m m ;the lowered sym m etry generated below the transition is

4=m m m in thedouble-group notation43.

FIG .2:(a):Thecurrentpattern in thetim ereversalviolatingstate� I and (b);thecurrentpattern

in the tim e reversalviolating state � II.

In the state � II,reection sym m etry islostaboutthe crystalline m irror-planesx = 0

and y = 0. The states with plussigns between the px and the py partsin the expression
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for �2 keep reection sym m etry about x = y m irror planes but not about the x = � y

m irrorplanes;the converse istrue forthe state with the m inussign. The currentpattern

forthe form erisalso shown in �g. (2). Inversion islostin thisphase butthe productof

inversion and tim e-reversalispreserved.Such phasesarecalled m agnetoelectric42.Starting

from lattice ofsym m etry 4=m m m ,the reduced new sym m etry is m m m . These issues are

furtherdiscussed in Ref.(29),whereextensionsto m orecom plicated latticestructuresisalso

given.Notethatthe� II phasehasfourdom ains.

One m ay check43 that neither the � I,i.e. 4=m m m nor the � II phase,i.e. the m m m

ispiezom agnetic;the application ofa uniform m agnetic �eld doesnotlinearly change the

sym m etry oftheunit-cell.

Thepolarized ARPES experim ents28 areconsistentwith thestate� II in region IIofthe

phasediagram in �g.(1)44.Itfollowsthatifthesuperconducting transition isa continuous

transition,thesym m etry breaking ofthepseudogap state,both tim e-reversaland inversion,

should continue in the superconducting region30,45 to the left ofthe QCP in �g. (1). An

experim entalevidence for this would constitute a further direct test ofthe theory ofthe

Cupratespresented here.

The interesting property that chiral spin correlations accom pany orbital currents of

ferm ionsoughtto be m entioned46. Forthree sites(i;j;k),and currentoperatorsJij from

siteito sitej,etc.,theexpectation value

hJijJjkJkii/ hsi� (sj � sk)i; (28)

where si isthe spin-operatoratthe site i. (The orderparam eter� isproportionalto this

currentexpectation valuewith (i;j;k)form ing thenearestneighborO � Cu� O triangular

plaquettes.) Thereforechiralspin orderalwaysaccom paniestheorbitalcurrentorder.

IV . T H E FER M I-SU R FA C E IN STA B ILIT Y O F T H E T RV STAT ES

The TRV instability derived above is due to the m ixing ofstates from di�erent bands

(equivalently dueto m ixing ofdi�erentcorrelated orbitalsin a unit-cellifwestartfrom the

strong-coupling end)due to large enough screening interactions. Itisnota Ferm i-surface

instabilityand byitselfdoesnotcreateagap atthechem icalpotential.Ishow herethatsuch

a TRV statecannotexistwith a norm alFerm i-surface.Thestablestatehasan anisotropic
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gap atthe chem icalpotential. TRV aswellastranslationalsym m etry ispreserved in the

new state.

Consider the classicaluctuation regim e in the transition to the TRV breaking phase.

(This should be distinguished from the regim e I ofthe phase diagram in �g. (1)) The

sim plest representation ofthe current uctuations in this regim e has a propagatorofthe

form :

�c(q;!)/ (i!=0 + �
2jqj2 + �)� 1 (29)

� isthedistanceto thetransition jTg � Tj=Tg buttheregion closeto theQCP atTg = 0 is

excluded from theconsiderationshere.Sincetheuctuationsareofan unconserved quantity,

theleading term in theirdam ping isa constantdenoted hereby 0.Thedynam icsbelongs

to M odelA in the classi�cation ofHalperin and Hohenberg47. Since the orderparam eter

is also a discrete variable,the uctuations have a �nite coupling to the ferm ions in the

long wavelength lim it. This is shown explicitly below. Due to the in�nite range ofthe

uctuations,the norm alFerm i-surface cannot be stable. This is seen in a calculation of

theFerm ion self-energy dueto exchange oftheuctuationsofEq.(29).One�ndsthatfor

jk � kfj! 0,

�(k;�)= j(̂kf)j
2
X

q

Z
1

� 1

d!
Im �c(q;!)

� + ! � �k+ q + i�
(coth(!=2T)+ tanh(�k+ q=2T)): (30)

g(̂kf)isthe coupling function ofthe ferm ionsto the long wavelength uctuations,derived

below. For a classicaltransition,we m ay take ! � T and consider the pole in �c to be

m uch m ore im portant than the denom inator in Eq. (30). Then on rem oving ! from the

denom inatorand noting thattheintegralofIm �c over! is0,oneisleftto evaluateonly

�(k;�)� 2Tj(̂kf)j)
2
X

q

1

� � �k+ q + i�

Z
T

� T

d!
1

!2 + (a2q2 + �)2
: (31)

Thisgivesforsm all� and sm allk � kf that

�(k;�) / j(̂kf)j)
2(� + jk � kfj+ �)� 1ln(� + jk � kfj+ �) in 2 dim ensions; (32)

/ j(̂kf)j)
2ln(� + jk � kfj+ �) in 3 dim ensions: (33)

Recallthatthe self-energy due to (unscreened) Coulom b interactions in the Hartree-Fock

approxim ation hasa lnjk � kfjdivergence in 3d and a jk � kfj
� 1 divergence in 2d. Here
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because ofthe retarded nature ofthe e�ective "Coulom b" interaction,the singularitiesin

jk � kfjand � are identical. The Hartree-Fock singularitiesare elim inated when screened

interactionsare considered. In the presentproblem ,such singularitiesare protected in the

vicinity oftheTRV transition.

Therenorm alized ferm i-velocity isgiven by

v(kf)=vf0 = z(1+ v
� 1
f0 � @�=@q)jkf;�; (34)

where vf0 isthe bare ferm i-velocity and z isthe quasi-particle renorm alization,z = (1+

@�=@!)� 1jkf;�. Therefore the ferm i-velocity isnotrenorm alized due to the cancellation in

thedivergencein thefrequency and m om entum dependenceoftheself-energy.Howeverthe

quasiparticledensity ofstatesattheferm i-surfaceisgiven by

N (̂kf)=N 0 = (1+ v
� 1

f0 � @�=@q)� 1jkf;�: (35)

Thereforethepartialdensity ofstatesattheferm i-surfacein theirreducible representation

(IR)ofj(̂kf)j)
2 tendsto0as� ! 0.Ifthepartialdensity ofstatesin anyIR approaches0,a

com pressibility in thatIR approaches0signifying an instability.Thecuretothisinstability

is shown through an explicit calculation below to be a state with a gap in the density

ofstates in the IR in which g(̂kf) is m axim um . The connection ofthis situation to the

Landau-Pom eranchuk instabilitiesisdiscussed in Ref.(49).Sincetheinstability necessarily

accom panies the classicaluctuation regim e ofthe TRV transition,the two m ust occur

together,asisalso shown below.

A . C oupling ofthe Fluctuations to the Ferm ions

In thissection the coupling functions(k)are derived in the uctuation regim e to the

TRV state and the TRV state itself. To thisend,the m ean-�eld ham iltonian,Eq. (15,16)

issupplem ented by theterm sgiving theuctuationsin Eq.(12).

In the � I phase,the uctuations either change the m agnitude ofthe orderparam eter:

(�1 ! �1 + ��q)oradm ix the statesofthe otherdom ain (� ! � �=2+ ��q). The lasttwo

term sofEq.(12)havebeen used in H m f.The�rstterm isused togeneratetheuctuations.

To thisend,onewrites

X

k;q

A k;q = (�1 + ��q=V )exp[i(�0 + ��q)] + Incoherentpart: (36)
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Theincoherentpartistheferm ionicpartoftheuctuationswhich isexpressed in term sof

thenew particle-holestatesin the�phases.Thecoherentpartarethebosonicuctuations.

In theuctuation regim eto the� states,� = 0 and theonly uctuationsaretheam plitude

uctuations��q in thesim plesm alluctuation approxim ation used here.

TheFerm ion-Boson coupling ham iltonian followsdirectly by �nding them atrix elem ents

oftheferm ionicpartofA k;q in thewavefunctionsgiven in Eqs.(25,26).Theresultsare

H F B =
X

k;k0

c
y

k0;�ck;�

�

p(k;k
0)[��(k� k0)+ ��

y

� (k� k0)
]+ a(k;k

0)[��(k� k0)+ ��
y

� (k� k0)
]
�

(37)

In thenextsection wewillbeinterested in thecoupling only in theforward scattering lim it

(k � k0! 0).In thislim it,forthe� 1 phase,

a(k;k)� V �1(1+ cos(kxa)+ cos(kya));p(k;k)� V �1(cos(kxa)� cos(kya)): (38)

Theenergy ofthephasem odeatlong wavelengthsiscalculated in Appendix A to be


� �
�t2pp
�tpd

�
2

1: (39)

Theenergy oftheam plitudem odecan beshown to behigherby a num ericalfactorof0(2).

In the uctuation regim e,the only coupling is to the am plitude m ode. The leading

forward scattering coupling hasthedependence,

fluct(k;k)� V=2(cos(kxa)� cos(kya)): (40)

In the � II phase the uctuations m ay change the m agnitude ofthe order param eter

(�2 ! �2+ ��q,adm ix thestatesoftheothertim e-reversed phase� ! � �=2+ ��q ,oradm ix

thestatesoftheotherspatialdom ain,i.e.adm ix stateswith reection sym m etry aboutthe

(̂x + ŷ) ifthe m ean-�eld state chosen is the one with reection sym m etry about (̂x � ŷ)

orvice-versa. W e willcallthe operatorforthe last��m ;q. So in addition to the two kinds

ofcoupling in Eq. (37),a coupling to uctuations��m ;q + ��ym ;q with a coupling function

m (k + q;k)m ustbeincluded.

To ensure a gauge-invariant calculation in the � II phase,a ham iltonian with a larger

sym m etry than thatused to generatethem ean-�eld statem ustbeused.A m inim um such

Ham iltonian includesboth the A
y

3A 3 and A
y

4A 4 term sofEq. (9). W e can then follow the

fam iliar procedure to generate the coupling functions in the forward scattering lim it for
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the three m odesalready described:Forthe am plitude m ode,phase m ode and the "m ixing

m ode" weget,respectively

a(k;k)� V �2(cos(kxa)+ cos(kya)) (41)

p(k;k)� V �2(sin(kxa)� sin(kya)) (42)

m (k;k)� V �2(cos(kxa)� cos(kya)): (43)

The energy ofthese m odesin thelong wavelength lim itare estim ated in the Appendix.

Theenergy ofthephasem ode
� isaboutthesam easthatin thephase� I.theenergy of

the m ixing m ode atlong wavelengths
m isestim ated in the appendix to be about1/2 of

these.Thereforetheim portantm odeto considerforstability in thestate� II isthem ixing

m ode.

The forward scattering with the am plitude uctuationsin the uctuation regim e hasa

dependence,

fluct(k;k)� V=2(sin(kxa)� sin(kya)) (44)

Ihave only considered sm alluctuationsin the above. The m odelalso hasinteresting

topologicaluctuations(m entioned in theconcluding section.)

B . A nisotropic G ap (P seudogap) in the T RV state

In the �rst part ofthis section,I presented an argum ent from T >
� Tg that the TRV

phasehasa tendency to develop an anisotropicgap atT = Tg.Now,Ipresenta calculation

com ing to the sam e conclusion from T <
� Tg. In e�ect,the zero ordercollective m odesin

the TRV phase,whose frequencies are estim ated above,are shown to be unstable due to

renorm alizationsby H F B with a norm alferm i-surface.

Thee�ective Ham iltonian in theTRV phaseis

H
trv
eff =

X

k�

�(k;�)c
y

k;�ck;� +
X

q


(q)b+ (q)b(q)+ H F B : (45)

H F B isgiven by Eq.(37).Theannihilation,creation operatorsoftheuctuation m odesare

denoted by b;b+ . The uctuations with the lowest energies are ofinterest. They are the

uctuationsofthephaseforthe� I phaseand the"m ixing"-uctuationsforthe� II phase.

Theoperatorsb(q);b+ (q)willonly referto these.W em ay elim inatetheseuctuationsand
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H F B to generatea retarded e�ective interaction between theFerm ionsoftheform

X

k;k0;q;�;�0

(k;k + q)(k0� q;k
0
)�c(q;!)c

+

k+ q�ck�c
+

k0� q�0ck0�0: (46)

where �c(q;!)isthe propagatorforthe relevantuctuations. �c m ay be approxim ated by

� 2=
0q with a cut-o� such that �(k0);�(k0+ q) are both within about !c ofthe chem ical

potential. The e�ective interaction isrepulsive forstatesathigherenergies. W e use only

theforward scattering partoftheinteractions,i.e.in thelim itofsm allq,and fork;k0close

to theFerm i-surface:

g(k;k0)= � Limq! 02(k;k + q)(k0� q;k
0
)=
q; (47)

with a cut-o� oforder!c � 
0.If
0 ! 0,thecut-o� !c isapproxim ately thelargerof
0

orthedam ping ofthecollective m ode0j� ofEq.(29).

Theinstabilityseen through Eq.(30)m ayalsobeseen through theequation ofm otion for

the uctuations< c
+

k+ q;�ck;� >.JustasforLandau-Pom eranchuk instabilities,no solution

forsuch equations can be found forrealfrequencies in the lim itofsm allq48,49. The cure

to thisinstability isa new statein which particlesareannihilated and created by operators

~c
y

k;�;~ck;� respectively,such thata stablehom ogeneousequation for

h~c
y

k+ q;�0~ck;�i(q;�): (48)

at� = 0can befound atq.Correspondingly,in thestablestate,theone-particleeigenvalues

arerenorm alised from �k�� to E k�.Actually,theinteractions(k;k
0)arerenorm alized also.

Butsuch strong-coupling correctionsare notconsidered here. The particularform forE k�

and therelation of~c’stoc’s,etc.isdictated by theself-consistency condition derived below.

A stable state ischosen in which < c
+

k+ q;�ck;� >,and < bq >;< b+q > acquire non-zero

values forsm allq. ( In taking the lim it,k + q and k should be on opposite sides ofthe

Ferm i-surface;thelim itq ! 0 of< c
+

k+ q;�ck;� > isnottheparticledensity atk.) Theself-

consistency equationsarederived in a m ean-�eld approxim ation asfollows:By a m ean-�eld

decom position and m inim ization ofthee�ective ham iltonian,Eq.(44),

hbqi= �

0X

k�

(k;k + q)

2
q

hc+k+ q�ck�i (49)

The restriction on the sum indicatesthatthe sum isoverstateswithin !c ofthe chem ical

potentialand thatthestatesk;k + q referto (occupied,unoccupied)statesorvice-versa.
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Thee�ective m ean-�eld ham iltonian fortheelectronsisnow

H eff =
X

k�

�kc
+

k�ck� +

0X

k;q�

V (k;k + q)c+k+ q�ck� �
X

k�

E k~c
+

k�~ck� (50)

V (k;k + q) � (k;k + q)(hbqi+ hb+� qi): (51)

Onem ay writeH eff in realspaceasa tightbinding Ham iltonian on thelattice,

H eff =
X

R i;R j�

t(R i;R j)c
+

i�cj�; (52)

which showse�ective long-range,angle-dependenthopping,which isto bedeterm ined self-

consistently.

The one-particle Green’s function for H eff in the self-consistent Brillouin-W igner ap-

proxim ation hasa self-energy which isan in�nitecontinued fraction which m ay besum m ed

form ally to givetheone-particlepropagator

G(k;!)=
1

! � �k � D (k;!)
; (53)

where

D (k;!)=

0X

q

jV (k;k + q)j2

! � �k+ q � D (k + q;!)
: (54)

On theenergy shell,at

! = E k = �k + D (k;E k); (55)

D (k;E k)=

0X

q

(f(E k+ q)� f(Ek))jV (k;k + q)j2

E k+ q � Ek
: (56)

Thisform alsolution to (50)isexactin thelim itthatthenum berofstates(k + q)coupled

to a given state k is very large com pared to 1. It also follows by taking the expectation

valueof(50)in thenew statethat

D (k;E k)=
X

q

V (k;k + q)hc+k+ qcki: (57)

Com paring Eqs.(56)and (57)and using Eq.(51),

hc+k+ qcki=
(k;k + q)(f(Ek+ q)� f(Ek))(hbqi+ hb+� qi

E k+ q � Ek
: (58)
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Inserting hbqi;hb
+
� qi from Eq. (49) and after a sim ple m anipulation I obtain the self-

consistency condition :

V (k + q=2;k � q=2)=

0X

k0

g(k;k
0
)
f(E k0+ q=2)� f(Ek0� q=2)

(E k0+ q=2 � Ek0� q=2)
V (k0+ q=2;k

0� q=2); (59)

In Eqs. (59),the sum is restricted to states k0 such that �(k0) is within about
0 ofthe

chem icalpotential�,asrequired by theretarded natureoftheFerm ion-Boson interaction.

Notethatwehavealready proven in Eq.(55)thatthequasi-particleenergiesin thenew

stateobey,

E k� = �k� + D k�: (60)

There isno self-energy in quadrature asin the BCS theory orthe theory ofCDW /SDW .

Thisof-course haspronounced e�ectson the spectroscopic and therm odynam ic properties

in thenew state.

C . Solution near Tg

The self-consistent solution ofEqs. (56),(58)and (59)isa com plicated problem which

howeversim pli�esin the"Ginzburg-Landau" regim ewhich providesthetransition tem per-

atureand theleading tem peraturedependenceofthegap below it.In thisregim eonly very

sm allq old statesareadm ixed toagiven k in thenew states.Iwillassum ethatthesolution

obtained continuesqualitatively to lowertem peratures.

In this regim e, note �rst that since g(k;k0) is proportionalto (k)(k0) for q ! 0,

V (k;k + q) � (k) also. Second,E (k) � �(k) for j�(k)� �j>� 
0
0. The self-consistency

condition (59)m ay thereforeberewritten in thelim itq ! 0 as

1=
� 2


0

0

X

k

j(k)j2
 

f(E >
k )� f(E<k )

E >
k � E<k

!

: (61)

Here E >
k ;E

<
k are the new one particle eigenvaluesabove and below the chem icalpotential

respectively. To determ ine E k,onem ustsatisfy Eq.(60)in a m annercontinuouswith the

approach to theinstability,where@�=@k diverges.Accordingly,Iseek a solution with

E
>
k = �k + D (̂kf);

E
<
k = �k � D (̂kf);

(E
> ;<

k � �k)! 0 for jE
> ;<

k � �j>> 
0: (62)
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with theadditionalcondition thatD (̂kf)� 0 forall̂kf.

This m anner ofopening a gap at the chem icalpotentialappears is new. The physics

ofthisgap isdistinctfrom thatofthe gapsofBloch-W ilson one-electron theory,the BCS

gap,the M ottgap orthe charge-density (CDW )orspin-density wave (SDW )gaps. In the

m ean-�eld approxim ation thegap arisesdueto an e�ectivein�niterangehopping exhibited

in Eq.(52).

Theintegralequation (61)forD (k)m ay berewritten as

1= �
� 2


0

Z
dk̂f

2�

j(̂kf)j
2

D (̂kf)

Z !c

0

d��0(�)
tanh(�D (̂kf))

1+ cosh(��)sech(�D (̂kf)
: (63)

Attem peraturesforwhich �D (̂kf)� 1,Eq.(63)reducesto

1� tanh(�!c=2)

Z
1


0

�(0)
dk̂f

2�
j(̂k)j2 = (64)

� �
2
=12

�

tanh(�!c=2)� tanh
3(�!c=2)

� 1


0

�(0)

Z
dk̂f

2�
j(̂k)j2D 2(̂kf):

This constitutes the m icroscopic derivation ofa free-energy ofthe Landau form for the

instability.

Itis interesting to m ake connection with the forward scattering param eters ofLandau

theory.Thism ay bedoneonly when thecut-o� !c satis�es�
0 >> 1.In thatcasede�ne,

�
1


0

�(0)

Z
dk̂f

2�
j(̂kf)j

2 � F
s
‘=(2‘+ 1); (65)

whereF s
‘ isthespin-sym m etricLandau param eterin the‘-th "angularm om entum "channel.

The condition forthe instability isthatthe leftside ofEq. (64)be zero. Thishappensat

a tem peratureT‘ below which stability isachieved with a �nitevaluefortherightside,i.e.

with D (̂k;T)6= 0:Thetransition tem peraturein thatcaseis

T‘ �
!c

ln

�
F s
‘
=(2‘+ 1)

1+ F s
‘
=(2‘+ 1)

� : (66)

In our problem we m ust take the lim it,�!c � 1 forT just below Tg,where 
0 ! 0.

Then thecut-o� !c � 0j�j,de�ned in Eq.(29).Thetransition tem peratureT
0
g isthen given

by

T
0
g � (�0=2)0j�j

Z
dk̂f

2�

j(̂kf)j
2


0

�

 

�0V
20

�t2pp=
�tpd

!
�

1� T
0
g=Tg

�

: (67)
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Here the relationship,Eq.(39) between the collective m ode frequencies 
0 and the order

param eter � has been used. Eqn.(67) gives T0g � Tg for (�0V
2�tpd0)=(Tg�t

2
pp) � 1. For

0 � �
� 1
0 and x � 0:1,thisratio isofO (104).Oneshould expectthatin a bettertheory,the

TRV instability isaccom panied exactly by the instability to the anisotropic gapped state.

Asexplained later,the m ean-�eld theory ofthe TRV transition isexpected to be strongly

m odi�ed by uctuations.Theresultsfortheregion nearthetransition obtained hereshould

only beregarded asindicative.

Thevalueofthegap forT < Tg isalso given by Eq.(64):

R dk̂f

2�
jg(̂k)j2D 2(̂k)

R dk̂f

2�
j(̂k)j2

� 6Tg(Tg � T): (68)

The angular dependence ofD (̂k) is to be found from the equation (68),subject to the

condition thatD 2(̂k)> 0 forallk̂. A fam ily ofsolutionsto (68)exist,the one thatm ust

be chosen isthatwhich m inim izesthe energy by considering the fourth orderterm sin the

free-energy.Thisisgiven by D (̂k)which hasthesam edependence asthekerneljg(̂kf)j
2,

D (̂k)/ j(̂kf)j
2
: (69)

ReferringtoEqs.(38,40),in the� I phase,jg(̂kf)j
2 / (cos(kfxa)� cos(kfya))

2
:(Thisisalso

true in the uctuation regim e to the However in the uctuation regim e to the � II phase,

using Eq. (44),jg(̂k)j2 / sin2(kfxa=2� kfya=2);the two signs refer to the two di�erent

reection sym m etry violating dom ainsof� II.

In the � II phase,the m ost unstable m ode is the m ixing m ode for which the coupling

function again has"d-wavesym m etry’and thegap isexpected tohavetheshape(cos(̂kfx)�

cos(̂kfy))
2.

The value ofthe gap is expected to grow for lower tem peratures approxim ately as in

Eq.(68). The am plitude ofthe gap in the one particle spectrum atthe chem icalpotential

D 0 atT = 0 is�
p
6Tg(x).

Oneshould ask atthispointhow thetransition to theTRV sym m etry isa�ected by the

pseudogap appearing sim ultaneously with it. Recalling that the transition to that phase

depends in adm ixing states between the bonding and the non-bonding bands,the e�ect

is only oforderD 0=tpd << 1:Itwould of-course be desirable to derive the TRV plus the

anisotropicgap in a singlem ean-�eld ansatzratherthan with theprocedureused here.
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V . SO M E P R O P ERT IES O F T H E T RV -P SEU D O G A P STAT E

In (62),the dispersion E k is determ ined for �D (̂k) � 1. To calculate properties at

interm ediate and low tem peratureswe need E k for�D (̂k)>� 1. To m eetthe requirem ent

thatE k ! �k forjE k � �j� D (̂k),wem ay choose

E k = �k + D (̂k)=(1+ (�k=�c)
2): (70)

The derivation of�c is only possible through a solution ofthe self-consistency equations

at low tem peratures together with the requirem ent that the num ber ofstates below the

chem icalpotentialisconstant. One expects�c to be O (D 0). The dispersion in Eq. (70)is

represented in �g.(3).

FIG .3:The one-particle dispersion m easurable by ARPES expected forthe pseudogap phase.�c

has been assum ed to be = D 0,the m axim um gap. The discontinuity D is a function ofangle

around the Ferm i-surface.
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Thedensity ofthestatein thepseduogap phasem ay becalculated as

N p(!)=
X

k

(1=�)�(! � Ek): (71)

If�c were� D 0,thiscan beevaluated analytically to give

N p(!) = �(0)
2

�
arcsin

 �
�
�
�

!

D

�
�
�
�

1=2
!

;

�
�
�
�

!

D

�
�
�
�� 1

= �(0);

�
�
�
�

!

D

�
�
�
�� 1 (72)

This increases as j!=D j
1=2

for j!=D j<< 1. For a general�c,the asym ptotic low energy

density ofstateskeepsthisform .For�c ofO (D 0),thedensity ofstatescan only beevaluated

num erically.

Thisdensity ofstatesignoresboth the e�ectofim purity scattering aswellaslifetim es

due to inelastic scattering which are a function ofenergy and tem perature. The latterare

included below in calculating thesingle-particlespectralfunction.

A . Single-particle SpectralFunction

1. Inelastic Scattering

To obtain thespectralfunction A(k;!)m easured by ARPES oneneedsbesidesEq.(70),

theself-energy ofthesingleparticlestates.Tocalculatethescatteringrate,we�rstestim ate

the polarizability �0(k;q;!) from a single-particle-hole bubble form ed from states k and

k + q.

Im �0(k;q;!)/
X

k

� (! � (Ek+ q � Ek))[f(E k+ q)� f(Ek)] (73)

W e are interested especially in the low energy contributionsto Im �0(q;k!). These com e

when the initialstate k isneara zero ofthe pseudogap. W ith such an initialstate and a

the gap in the single-particle spectrum D (̂q),the integralsin Eq.(73)m ay be evaluated to

yield theresultthat

Im �0(k;q;!)/ !�(! � D (̂q))=v2f (74)
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with a function oftheangleq m ultiplying (74)which hasa weak dependence,exceptwhen

k + q isalso nearoneofthezeroesofthegap function.In thatcase

Im �0(k;q;!)// !=q
2�(! � D (̂q)): (75)

Given thatthespectralweightofuctuationsform ost(k;q)is0 below an energy D (̂q)

and increasesonly linearly beyond it,no im portantm odi�cationsareexpected dueto inter-

actions. For! � D (q),Im �0(k;q;!)m usthave the sam e form asin the norm alstate for

allk,i.e.ofthem arginalFerm i-liquid hypothesis.

From the estim atesabove one can calculate the form ofthe self-energy �(k;!)fork in

thevicinity oftheregion ofzero gap.Forthiscalculation theregion in which Im � isgiven

by (75)isignorably sm all.Using (74),a sim plecalculation givesfor!=D 0 � 1 that

Im �(k;!)/ N (0)! 2
=D 0: (76)

For!=D 0 � 1,theself-energy m ustrevertto theM FL form .

For a k away from the zero ofthe gap,and near energy D (̂k),no decay through an

inelasticprocessispossiblekinem aticallyfor! lessthan D (̂k).(Thisistheprocesswherethe

interm ediateFerm ion stateisnearthezeroofthepseudogap and thescattered polarizability

m akes up the m om entum di�erence.) Therefore for (!;T) << D (k̂) the self-energy is

exponentially sm all. For (!;T) >� D (̂k) it returns to the value �n(!;q;T) without the

pseudo-gap.So

Im �(!;k;T)� sech

 

D (̂k;T)

(!2 + �2T2)1=2

!

Im �n(!;k;T): (77)

The spectralfunction at the wave-vectors away from the zeroes ofthe gap E (̂kf) =

� D (̂kf)calculated using Eq. (77)and the m arginalFerm i-liquid form for�n isplotted in

�g.(4)fora few tem peratures.A ’pseudogap’in thedirection k̂f appearsbelow T � D (̂kf).

Atzerotem peraturetheFerm i-surfaceiscom posed offourpoints.Butat�nitetem perature

agap can bediscerned in adirection k̂f only ifT islessthan aboutD (̂kf;T).Thisproduces

theillusion of‘Ferm i-arcs’,which shrink asthetem peraturedecreases.
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FIG .4:Calculated Spectralfunction in thepseudogap phaseexcluding linewidth dueto im purity

scattering. The spectralfunction in any given direction k̂ has been norm alized to the value of

the gap in that direction D k̂ and the energy is also norm alized to the value ofthe gap. The

tem peraturesshown are given by T = nD (̂kf)=4� forn= 1,2,..5.

2. Im purity Scattering

It is im portant in the Cuprates (and other layered m aterials) to distinguish the e�ect

ofim purities in the planes which are expected to acts as point or large-angle scatterers

from that ofim purities in between the planes which scatter electrons in the planes only

through sm allangles on the Ferm i-surface50? . In the lattercase,the scattering rate ata

point k (calculated in the Born approxim ation) depends on the localdensity ofstates at

the point,i.e. on the spectralfunction A(k;!). Thisidea isim portantto understand the

di�erencein thescattering ratededuced from single-particlespectra from thatin transport,

theinsensitivity ofTc tosm allanglescattering,theHalle�ectand thelineshapeasafunction

of! and itsvariation with k̂f ofthespectralfunction A(k;!)in thesuperconductingstate
51.

Given theform ofthespectralfunction forthepseudogap neglecting im purity scattering
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in �g.(4),sm allangleim purity scatteringalsohasinteresting e�ectson theobservablespec-

tralfunction in the pseudogap state. Itfollowsthatelastic scattering willbe anisotropic,

increasing from the nodalregion where the spectralfunction is sm allto the antinodalre-

gion,where it is large. It also follows that the sm allangle scattering rate willbe sm all

in the antinodalregion in the tailofA(k;!)towardsthe chem icalpotentialand large on

the otherside. Such featureshave been observed in experim ents14. The detailed com par-

ison ofexperim entalA(k;!)with calculationsshould incorporate these e�ectsofim purity

scattering.

In the classicaluctuation regim e I,above the pseduogap regim e, the single-particle

spectra should also show the frequency dependence calculated in Eqs.(31,32). Since,itis

onlyweaklydependenton�;jk� kfjand�,itm ayappearwithin theexperim entaluncertainty

asenhanced elasticscattering,which isangledependent/ j(̂kf)j
2.

V I. C O M PA R ISO N W IT H M EA SU R ED P R O P ERT IES O F T H E P SEU D O G A P

P H A SE

Thee�ectofim puritiesism uch lessin evidencewhen onecalculatesthedensity ofstate

N p(E )byintegratingthespectralfunction overk.Thecalculated N p(E ),foranyx atseveral

tem peraturesbelow Tp(x)isshown in �g.(5). To com pare,the m easured density ofstates

by STM isshown in �g.(6).Idonothaveanything to say aboutthegeneralapproxim ately

linearvariation ofthedensity ofstatesasa function ofenergy overthewholeenergy range,

which isfound both aboveand below Tp.Ifonelooksatthefeaturesbroughtaboutby the

pseudogap,good correspondencem ay bediscerned in both theenergy and thetem perature

dependence.Ofspecialim portanceistonotetheabsenceoftheBCS typesingularity in the

density ofstatesin the pseudogap both in the calculations and in the experim ents in the

pseudogap regim e.In theexperim entsitappearsasonecoolsbelow Tc(x).(Such singularity

ispresentin thepseudogap region in theoriesbased on anytranslationalsym m etry breaking,

forexam ple a charge density wave ora D-density wave.) The variation ofthe pseudogap

featureasafunction oftem peraturein thecalculated curvesalsobearsclosecorrespondence

to theexperim ents.

Thespeci�cheatcoe�cient,(T)� C v=T and them agneticsusceptibility �(T)atdi�er-

entx,calculated from thedensity ofstatesof�g.(5)arepresented in �g.(7)and (8)together
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FIG .5:Calculated density ofstatesin thepseudogap phaseatseveraltem peratures.D 0 ischosen

2.5Tg

with theexperim entalresults.Thespeci�cheatresultsin Ref.(53)forvariousx arerescaled

with a Tp(x)to lieasshown in �g.(7)with a com m on ratio D 0(x)=Tp(x)= 2:5.Thevalues

ofTp(x)are within the uncertainty the sam e asthe valueswhere the pseudogap isseen in

thespeci�cheatortheresistivity.Consideringtheerrorsin extractingtheelectronicspeci�c

heatfrom the m easured speci�c heat,no m ore sophisticated �tting iswarranted,although

clearly the �tting could be further im proved by choosing a slightly variying D o=Tp(x) for

di�erentx.

The tem perature dependence ofthe m easured �(T)fora particularx iscom pared with

experim entin �g.(8)with again D 0=Tp = 2:5.W ithin theuncertaintiesin thedeterm ination,

theexperim entalCv(T;x)=T�(T;x)isindependentoftem perature
7,in agreem entwith the

resulthere.The agreem entofthecalculated therm odyanm icswith theexperim entsshould

giveonecon�dence in theunderlying theoreticalideas.
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FIG .6: M easured density ofstates attem peraturesin the pseudogap phase obtained by Renner

etal.,Ref.(52)in Bi-2212,by scanning tunneling m icroscopy

From Eq.(72),it follows that the low tem perature speci�c heat C v is predicted to be

� T3=2 and m agnetic susceptibility � � T1=2 . Due to the intervention ofsuperconduc-

tivity,itishard to testthese powerlawsaccurately. One can deduce the continuation to

the T-dependence below Tc ofCv(T)by invoking conservation ofentropy on the available

m easurem ents and the T = 0 lim it. Cv(T) � T3=2 for T << Tx is then not inconsistent

whileCv(T)� T clearly isinconsisitent.Thetem peraturedependenceofCv in thepseudo-

gap regim e im pliesthatthe tem perature dependence and m agnitude ofsuperuid density

�s in the pseudogap regim e are quite di�erent from usual. This is a subject for further
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FIG .7: Calculated speci� c heat coe� cient (T) for various dopings x com pared to the values

deduced from experim ents;The speci� c heat data was extracted from Fig 12 ofJ.W .Loram ,J.

Luo,J.R.Cooper,W .Y.Liang and J.L.Tallon,J.Phys.Chem .Solids62,59 (2001).).

investigations.

V II. C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

Thiswork restson the developm ent oftwo novelideasusing very elem entary m ethods:

Tim e-reversalviolating statesin a m etaldueto large�niterangeinteractionsand thatsuch

statesnecessarily haveanisotropicgapsatthechem icalpotential.Itissuggested thatthese

determ ine the propertiesofregion (II)ofthe phase diagram ending atthe putative QCP,

which is the basis forthe singular uctuationsresponsible forthe propertiesin region (I)

and the glue for superconductive pairing. The claim that this investigation provides the

basic fram ework fora m icroscopic theory ofthe cupratescan only be m ade ifthe unusual

predictions m ade are further con�rm ed and veri�ed. I also discuss in this section, the

shortcom ings ofthe m ean-�eld theory in this paper in relation to the properties ofthe
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FIG .8: Calculated m agnetic susceptibility asa function oftem perature com pared with thatde-

duced from K night shift m easurem ents reported in Fig 3 ofG .V.M .W illiam s,J.L.Tallon,J.

W .Q uilty,H.J.Trodahl,and N.E.Flower,Phys.Rev.Lett. 80,377 (1998).Note thatK night

shiftm easuresboth the diam agnetic and theparam agnetic susceptibility.In the com parison with

the experim ents,a tem perature independentdiam agnetic term hasbeen added to the calculated

values.

Cuprates.

A . P redictions

Two classes ofveri�able predictions have been m ade in this and related work: a)The

pseudogap stateviolatesTim e-reversalwithoutalteringthetranslationalsym m etryandends

ata QCP insidethesuperconducting dom eofcom positions.and b)Thespeci�cfeaturesof

thedispersion and theresulting therm odynam icpropertiesin thepseduogap state.
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Concerning a),them ostdram aticprediction,ashasbeen m entioned,hasbeen veri�ed28

through specially designed ARPES experim entswith polarized photons. The sym m etry of

theTRV stateisconsistentwith the� II state.An im portantpartoftheveri�ed prediction

is that the m agnitude ofthe m easured tim e-reversalviolation in a given direction in the

Brillouin zone isthe sam e forallstatesin the conduction band m easured28 (in an energy

rangeofabout0.4 eV below thechem icalpotential).According to thetheory,theseshould

allbegiven by theparam eter�.

Theseresultsneed to becon�rm ed independently with othertechnique,preferably m ore

direct;also m ore com pounds with a range ofcom positions need to be m easured. Exper-

im ents using other techniques29,30 have been proposed to test fortim e-reversalinvariance

and the speci�c point-group sym m etry proposed for the current patterns. An especially

notable prediction30 is the nature ofthe superconducting state for com positions in which

thepseudogap occursin thenorm alstate.Thiscan beveri�ed through experim entsrelated

to theJosephson e�ect.

Severalcon�rm ationsofthe prediction thatthe pseudogap state endsata QCP inside

the superconducting dom e now existthrough tunneling9 and transport10,56 experim entsin

a m agnetic�eld.

Concerning b),the principalpredictionsare (i)thatthe dispersion ofquasi-particlesin

the pseudogap state near the gap-edge has the form given by Eq.(70) and exhibited in

�g. (3). To check this the spectralfunction including the self-energy m ust to be used to

deduce the quasi-particle dispersion. (ii) that the dispersion has point-group sym m etry

in a single -dom ain given by Eqs.(86,87 ) ofthe Appendix. (iii) that the speci�c heat

and the m agnetic susceptibility atvery low tem peraturesin the pseduogap state have the

tem perature dependence discussed above. The speci�c heat(and the related experim ent

oftherm alconductivity ) need to be done in a high enough m agnetic �eld to suppress

superconductivity.

A very im portantissue isthe speci�c heatatthe onsetofthe pseudogap. Asdiscussed

below thetransition m ay nothavea singularity in thespeci�cheat.Butthereisno reason

why there should not be a bum p. The deduction ofthe electronic speci�c heat through

subtraction ofthe lattice heat capacity by com parison between sam ples for tem peratures

above40K (whereitislessthan 1% ofthetotal)isnotaccurateenough todecipherbum ps.

M easurem ents at m uch lower tem peratures are required which m ust be done in a large
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enough �eld to suppresssuperconductivity with thetransition to thepseudogap preserved.

It is obvious that the uctuation spectra ofthe form ofEq.(1) observed in the region

(I)ofthe phase diagram atlong wavelengths by Ram an scattering should be m odi�ed in

the classicaluctuation regim e qualitatively as in Eq.(29). This is consistent with som e

recent observations57. The detailed behaviorcan only be predicted by a propertheory in

theuctuation regim e(seebelow)and notbeam ean-�eld theorysupplem ented byGaussian

uctuationsasin thispaper.Theresultderived herethattheuctuationsoccurin speci�c

IR’sgiven by thecoupling oftheuctuation vertex to theFerm ionsislikely to survivesince

itisbased on sym m etry only.

B . Speci�c heat near the Transition

A di�culty in regarding the pseduogap region as a distinct phase is that there is no

singularity in the speci�c heatatthe tem perature where itbeginsto be observed in m any

otherexperim ents.Inthisconnection,itisworthwhilelookingatthestatisticalm echanicsfor

aTRV transition intothe� II phase.Thisphasebreaksboth tim e-reversaland inversion.A

statisticalm echanicalm odeldescribing thetransition to such a phaseisthatoftwo-coupled

Ising m odel.A realization ofthem odelisthe(anisotropic)Ashkin-Tellerm odel:

H = � J
X

< ij>

[(�i�j + x�i�j)+ y(�i�j�i�j)] (78)

wherethesum coversnearestneighborson a lattice.For� 1< y < 1 atx = 1,them odelin

two-dim ensionshasalineofcriticalpointswith variablecriticalexponents.W em ay identify

h�iasthetim e-reversalorderparam eterand h�iastheinversion breaking orderparam eter.

J;x;y are positive in ourproblem signifying ferrom angetic alignm entofh�i,h�iaswellas

ofh��i.In thiscase thespeci�c heatexponent� variesfrom 0 to � 2=3 asy variesfrom 0

to 1,i.e. the speci�c heathasno divergence58. The anisotropic m odel(x 6= 1)also shares

som eofthesespecialfeatures.

Thespeci�cheatispartofthegeneralproblem ofderiving theuctuation spectra atthe

TRV/pseudogap transition in the classicalregim e as wellasin the quasi-classicalregim e,

(i.e.Region Iin thephasediagram of�g.(1)),which lead to theM FL propertiesaswellas

provide the glue forpairing. In thisconnection,itisworth noting thatthe Ashkin-Teller

m odelhasinteresting topologicalexcitations. These m ay wellbe relevant to deriving Eq.
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(1).

C . Shortcom ings

Som em ajorblank spacesin thepicturehavealready been m entioned;som eothersought

to be m entioned. The m ost im portant ofthese is the derivation ofthe phenom enolgical

Eq.(1)and superconductivity.Theuctuation spectra ofEq.(1)hastherightenergy scale

and coupling constant(both deduced from exprim ents)to give the rightscale ofsupercon-

ducting transition tem peratures. The developm ents in this paper identify the nature of

the uctuations to be tim e-reversaland chirality uctuations which condense to give the

’pseudogap’region ofthephasediagram .

The m ajorissue ofprinciple aboutsuperconductivity ishow a (nearly) m om entum in-

dependentuctuation spectra,which predictstheobserved m om entum independentsingle-

particleself-energy,can lead tod-wavesuperconductivity.Theanswerliesin them om entum

dependence ofthecoupling functionsofthecurrentuctuationsto the ferm ions.Asnoted

earlier,the spectra ofEq.(1) acquires a dependence on the internalm om entum k ofthe

particle-holes to represent the IR ofthe uctuation spectra. In a separate paper,Ishow

thatthisleadstoam om entum independentself-energy butam om entum dependentpairing

vertex.

Som e otherissuesworth investigating are the com petition between the pseudogap state

investigated here and theAFM statenearhalf-�lling,thetransportpropertiesin thepseu-

dogap stateand thederivation oftheunusualsuperuid density in thepseudogap state.A

com plete solution ofthe self-consistency equationsin section IV-B isalso desirable. M any

ofthese issueswhich involve detailed calculationsare worth the e�ortonly ifthe principal

resultsofthispaperareveri�ed by experim ents.
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V III. A P P EN D IC ES

A . a: C alculation ofenergies

Todeterm inethem ean-�eld valueoftheorderparam eter,thedependenceoftheenergyof

thestatesoftheconduction band on theinvariantux �(k)� (�x(k)� �y(k))iscalculated.

To do thisin general,the 3� 3 m atrix ,(17)or(21)needsto bediagonalized.Thisleads

to a rather m essy expression. Answers with the correct sym m etry m ay be obtained by

calculating theenergy perturbatively in tpp=tpd.Actually,thisparam eterm ay beno sm aller

than about1=2.Treating itassm allhastheadvantageofobtaining resultsanalytically and

no disadvantageasfarasthequalitativevalidity oftheresultsisconcerned.Thechangein

energy oftheconduction band is

��ck � 8
�t2pp

�0ck

(s2xs
2
y)
2

s4xy
cos(2(�x(k)� �y(k)): (79)

Here�0ck = 2�tpdsxy(k)isthedi�erencein energy oftheconduction band and thenon-bonding

band fortpp = 0.�x;y(k)forthe � I and � II phasesaregiven by Eqs.(18)and (19).R I;II

and �I;II areto bedeterm ined variationally.

W e write here the m ean-�eld energy which isdependent on the orderparam eterup to

order(R
�tpd
)4.Forthe� I phase

�F(RI;�I)�
R 2
I

V
� 16

X

k

(1� f(�ck))
�t2pp

�0ck
[
R I

2�tpd
)2(sin2�I)� (80)

2(
R I

2�tpd
)4(sin2�Icos2�I)]

s2xs
2
y

s4xy

�

s
2

xs
2

y

�

:

Forthe� II phase,

�F(RII;�II)�
R 2
II

V
� 16

X

k

(1� f(�ck))
�t2pp

�0ck
[(
R II

2�tpd
)2(sin2�II)� (81)

2(
R II

2�tpd
)4
(sxcy � cxsy)

2

s2xy
(sin2�IIcos2�II)]

s2xs
2
y

s4xy
(sxcy � cxsy)

2
:

Com parethecoe�cientsofthe(R=tpd)
2 term sin Eqs.(80)and (81).Only thelastfactors

in the parenthesisare di�erentand the restofthe term isnegative ateach point(kx;ky).

Then itiseasy toseethatthedecreasein energy ofthestate� II isalwayslowerthan ofthe

� I phase such thatfor�xed param etersthe transition tem perature to the form erislarger
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than the latter. Although thisistrue in the sim plestm odelinteractions,itism ay notbe

generally true.

On m inim izing,�0 is� �=2 foreitherphase . Also R0 6= 0 atT = 0 forthe � II phase

only if:

�t2pd

V
<

X

k> kf

8�t2pps
2
x(k)s

2
y(k)

�0ks
4
xy(k)

(sxcy � sycx)
2 (82)

For�d 6= 0,�t2pds
2
xy isreplaced approxim ately by

�t21s
2
xy + �2d.

For� I phasethesam econdition givesam inim um valueofV largerby anum ericalfactor

ofO (1)with theotherparam eters�xed.

Notethatthex dependenceoccursthrough thatof�tpd and �tpp besidestheFerm i-energy.

Eq.(82)issatis�ed only forx,the deviation ofdoping from hal-�lling,less than a critical

dopingjxc.Thism ay beestim ated from theintegralin Eq.(82);thecriticaldopingatT = 0

is

xc � V�t2pp=(2
�t3pd � V�t2pp): (83)

Here the plussign isforthe deviation ofelectron density and m inussign forthe deviation

ofholedensity from half-�lling.

Sim ilarly the value ofthe orderparam eteratT = 0 m ay be estim ated from the energy

expanded to order(R 4
0)to be

�0 � < R > =2�tpd � xcjxc� xj1=2 (84)

The transition tem perature Tc for a �xed x can be estim ated from Eqs.(80,81). The

condition obtained can bewritten in term sofjxc� xjand isgiven in Eq.(24).

Thenum ericalcoe�centsin alltheequationsabovearequiteapproxim ately determ ined.

Theaim hereisto show only theirdependence on theparam etersofthem odel.

B . Energy ofFluctuations

The energy of uniform uctuations of � about �0 = � �=2 can be calculated from

Eq.(80,81)and isgiven,forexam plein the� I phaseby


0;� � t
2

pp�
2

1

X

k

8(�0ck)
� 1
s4xs

4
y

s4xy
; (85)
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which isofO (�20
t2pp

tpd
).

In a given dom ain ofthe� II phase,with reection sym m etry broken abouteitherkx = 0

orky = 0 planes,the characteristic energy ofoscillationsto the otherdom ain m ay also be

estim ated sim ilarly. In Sec.(IV),I have called such uctuations the m ixing uctuations.

Theirenergy atlong wavelengthscan be calculated by allowing the orderparam eterto be

a m ixture ofthe two dom ainsin the m ean-�eld calculationsand picking up the coe�cient

ofthequadraticterm (��m )
2 in them ixing:

sin�(k)= � 0(cx=sx + cy=sy)+ ��m (cx=sx � cy=sy): (86)

Theuctuation energy proportionalto (��m )
2 is


0;m � �t2pp�
2

2

X

k

8(�0ck)
� 1
s2xs

2
y

s4xy

�

sin
2((kx � ky)a=2)cos

2((kx + ky)a)
�

(87)

Thisuctuation energy isseen to besm allersm allerthan thatofthem odeofthephaseof

Tim e-reversal,�� by abouta factorof2. The uctuation energy forthe am plitude m ode
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